
"I Am Wl"
writes Mrs. L R. Barker,
of Bud, Ky., "and can do
all my housework. For
years I suffered with such
pains, I could scarcely
stand on my feet. After
three different doctors had
failed to help me, I gave
Cardui a trial. Now,Ifeel
like a new woman."
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TakeiAUw
The Woman's Tonic

A woman's health de-
peRds so much upon her
delicate organs, that the
least trouble there affects
her whole systenm. It is
the little things that count;
in a woman's life and
health. If you suffer from
any of the aches and
pains, due to womaly
weakness, take Cardui at
once, and avoid more sen-
us troubles. We urge

you to try it Begin today.

O:r !::n:s In ,.e Paci'c.
The Uuted isIon

a unbez of at ered ::inis
the Pacine. some of the ; r::
ing este lhau b:arr'a' roeta er 'o'::i
reefs. Over these ounpatvsy worth-
less insular possessinuIs he Ameercan

fing has been raised :rum time to um
as a matter ef for=. Up to tis ime

they have been found of no practieni
vl.e and for the nost- part are unin
h..ited. In fact. few o'. them are

capable of producing enough to sus

tain inhabitants. kaong the largest
of these Pacifie is!:xu!s are Christ-
was. Gallezo. Starbuck. Penrhy. Pal
myra. Phoenix. Howland. l.aker. John
ston. Gardner. Midway. Morell and
Marcus. The Midway islands are oc
cupled by a eglony of cale telegra
phers and electricians. They are in

charge of the relay in the cable line
connecting the Philippines wfth the
Paciic coast. This colony is composed
of about forty persons.-New York
Times.

A Bold Mct.
In Thomas E. Farish's book. "Gold
eunters of California." is a yarn about

the biggest gambling Mr. Farish knew
of in that time of big betting: "A man

of the name of Moore bad been bettin.
and lost over and over sums aggregat
Ing several thousands of dollars on the
gauue of faro. Finally, as he turned
to leave, the dealer asked. 7Are you
throuhr Moore halted. hesitated.
then. turning and taking from his pock.
et a key. held it up and said. 'I will bet
you everything in "'y safo. which this
key unlocks. on th'e ten.' 'U~ow inuchJ
Is in your safer inquired the dealer.
*1 do not know, but it is :! large sumr.
If you win take the key. open the safe
and secure all the money you hiat
there. If I win we will go to the safe
together. count the money. and you
must cover the amount.' was the un-
swver. The c'halIlenge waspcepted.
the bet runde. and Mloore won somue
thing. over s!7.t-0.

What Makes a Woman?
One hundred an~d twenty pourds,

more or less, of bone and muscle don't
make a woman. It's a ao d fou al:m.
Put mnto it health and strength :-nad si e
may rule a kingdom:. But that's .ixst
wha: Elect--ie Bit:rs ttive her. Tbous-
ands hless theml fr wer.comi~ng fainting
an-I dizzy sp~ola. fordispellingweak-
res-:. nerv'ousziess, backacthe and tired,
li..t'e.,s. w<.rn out feelint'. "Elcetric Bit-
te... I ee diau :wme a worldi ofod
wjri:es-Eliza P.' l, Denmv Okl~sa.. "and
I thank '. u. with al m her. for mnak-
in! suh' a~rood medicin'." Ooly 50'.

A G::odE r.

A spaniard was tra'v'eixn froma Sm
$ehastian to Biarritz in a ti' st class
compartment with a' nxmecan.
"You ISpaniards are a great nh."

the American si. "'But I can't uin-
derstand how a nation that produced
Vebasquez and Tahies ca~x stomach
the savage cruelty .of the bullfight."
The Spaniard rolled his black eyes

at this, inhaled a great cloud of ciga-
rette smoke and said:
"You have in America a number of

societies for the prevention of cruelty
to children. I ialieve?"

"And they do good work?"
-Oh, splendid work:"
Now the Spaniard showed his white

teeth in a smile.
-well, senu.r. such societies would

be useless in my country." he said.
"The man who would lift his haind
against a little child has not been b'.c
in Spain."-Los Angeles Times.

In these days of high eest of living. a
medicine that gets a man up out of hed
and able to work in a few anyvs is a val-
uable and welcome remedy. JIoh
Heath, Michigan Bar,. Cal.. mLad kildn
and bladder trouble, was curfin'ed to hai
bed, unable to turn without hetlp."
comamenced using Foi'ey Kidon PIl
andi can truly say I was re'i-ved t
once " His example is worth fuo'owing.
The Dickson Drug Co., Mlanning. Leon
Fischer. Summierton.

T PaFusy Ocar

"I do so adir the e'a." u

Pecky wrote to the homne flks. "it
goes as fur as you cani see. :v:n' then a

!eetle farther. but it's like scanefok
I know". It just enn't keep still. an.
while it don't sem to havenuthin.
pertiekler to growl about It's 'a-fussia
an' a-frettin' day ani' night"'--Atlanta
Constitution.

The Way of the World.

"Opportunity is like every one else.
"In what way?"
"Aiways anxioaus to tall on thec mun

who i-. ale:y c cessfuil."-t o. .' e

t he t'ariuo' f. '! s of rh'o:',: :.,

Fiscber Sn'1mer: .

9!Right and Left Handec.
A college prof.:SS has figured !M

out that if you are left handed it *1 a

sign that your ancestors were !:ot

good Eghters, says the Kansas City
Journal.
"Most persons are rg:t handed."

says he. "Only one i evry twenty
Is left handed. Why ar pe'ople right
handed? They may have been born

that way. it is true. Nut why?
"Away back in the beginning the

chief occupation of Lan was fighting.
In battle he carried a shield in one

hand and a weapron in the other. It
was not much work to carry the
shleid. but the quick atIn required
by the hand aTh arm which did. the

fighting so c.n deelooped that arm. It
also develope! tlhe nerves and the half

- rthat governed the right
side of the body. Those who shield-
ed their left side. thus protecting the
heart, were the ones who usually
came out victorious. Down through
the aes this selection continued. the
right. hand gradually becoming more

proficient."

Barbers In the Orient.
In th" east the barber plays a very

important part in the social system.
The s1a.ing of the head is still prac-
tised anmong Mohamn2edans, just as it
was by the israelites in the days of
long ago.
The first time a boy's head is shaved.

usually at tht age ofthree or four. the
operatien loon:efiite : -eremony.

rae'yes frnti the Koran are -chaituled
and a goat is ezrmoniouily slain.
whi-h seerms to be rather unfortunate,
from the -a'spoint of view. The
barber of t:t- east wears a long. smock-
like garmea, and rou:C his vaist
fstens a towel. -Depending from:waist
to feet is the. razor s1:-:. When the
shaving of a customer is completed.
Ihe barb:-r. with a bow. proscnts him
witti a hand glass.. No Moslem, how-
ever. ri:ii look into a glass without first
invoking the u-.e of the prophet. for
fer he ight look on his owa fea-

tures with ::due admiration. .s he
returns the gaiss to the barber the
I of money in paymnt is placed
upon it.

Insect Bite Costs Lrg.
A Boston man lost his leg from the

bite of an insect two years before. To
avert such calan:inei iro mo stines and
bites of insect; us- ivizeie::'s .\rica
Salve pronp:, :o :v pais, n aud
revent inilamnaiion. w(-ei .:: an d
pain. Heals burns, Liis. un-rs. p
eczema. cUtS, -r d-. T 25 enms a:

all druggists.

A Slight ri:t::ko inf. Eni-ah.
Slight rti kes ia ..-,:.: a foreiitn

language or I:xm!:r:::iigm:
sole w:e else S.pe: as 1iare. ca y
r. bink more tifan :nusml. hut a

member of the Alpinw chit' :mentions

an insiance of a more serious nature.
He was elimbing win:a wuide. who
nersisted in talking lad Engli.h in-
sead. of indi.:erent -'rernch. The guide
had. just crasseAl a sucw bridge over a

wide crevisse and turned to wait for
thea tourist on the further side.
He was asked if lhe bridge was

weak and replied. "Nostrti.
Naturally the tourist wtlked boldly

across the bridge. w!:ieu lpromptly co!-
lnsed and dlropped him ito the ere-
vasse: However, it w::s no: very deep.
and wThen he crawxild out luoaing lIke
a snowa a he~dicvdth i::t his

guide.hadxcanlt to --iy that the bridg.e
wis "not strong."
The touriai tx strongiy enjoined

uipon him to resave his Enigiish hence-

forth for use iu the valleys--
change.

No Leafng In Swit::erland.
In Swit:-erland a man may not de-

liberately join the army of the unem-

ployed and remain Indefinitely In the
raks without even making an effort
to secure employmfent and in the In-
trval be0 constantly deteriorating Into
an unemployable. There Is so resort-
ig to charitable Institutions as hotels,
no wandering about the country em-
trting alms from honest people while
pretending to be In search of employ,
ment. An urnemployed person must
make a serious effort to find work. It
he does not the authorities wifl find It
for him and of a kind that may not be
to his liking,. and he is compelled to
perform tihe work assigned to hIm. If
he refuses he Is pla.ced in the work-
house, where military discipline Is
maintained and where every Inmate Is
reuired to work to the full capacity
of his strengeth. for which he receives
as compensation his hoard and lodging.
with wages ranging from .' to I0 cents
per day.

N. J. Gorhamn. Cashier ibink of Wcc,2
vie WVoodville. Ga . hadO a very' saer
atak of kidney trouble and the pam
in his kidnevs and back vere '.rri bh-.
"I1got, a'bottle of FoCle Krine I'il
from our dlruggist and m .eye ci-l re
lieved mte, i hatve more- bend from
th m tha arv oth~-r ned. ine. LT--
Dicksou Drui C'o., Man.aa. L e o
F~shr, Summeiton.

The l'Aoons Mission.
Soepartisans of tinal causes have

imagnedthatthemoonwasgiven to

the earth to afford it' light during the
night, but in this case nature would
nt have attained the end proposed
since we azre often deprived at the
same time of the light of both sun and
moon. To have accomtpiished this end
t would have been sufficient to have

pacd the ruon at first in opposition
to tihe sun and in the planie of the ellip-
ticat a distance from the earth equal
to the oue hundredth part of the dis-
tance of the earth from~ the sun and to
have imapressed oa the earth and moon

paraiiel ve':o ins proportional to their
distaces frotu the sun. In.this case

the moon, being constaintly in opposi-
tioto the sun. would have described
roud i n e!ipse similar to that of

te earnh These two bodies would

then constantly suvceed each other.
and as at this distrane the moon could
at be eclIpsed its light would always
relace that of the sun.-Laplace.

T:: Transformling Touch of Genius.
The cexnu in tailoringi acconpish
ii mt effoyt things that refuse to

viel to th~e most determined efforts of
the ordinary7 mortatl. le :ipparentiy
cre'te o-cut of nothing. Its' touch
trasfer~fnS the shape of the customer
and the set of the garment. Ie molds
he una-'1i'-y form Into '.n Ap\ollo, and
the.mi~i g'cmet falN into naturaI
d*:f1ru n le. :nd his ss

*o~ :::: -va tev ~.:ustwhe

yhe Choice ef a Husband
is : n or, ant a man tter for a womflan
to be -(aIca)-,d by weakness, bad

-o 0. r f, 'Ul bi.-:a h.Avoid he- c kill-
eptk s v y taing Dr. King's Life Pl-

vi . r toI th 'duItch

g p*:.-- :.din the';derg A L;

lir i;:t:n~hfa:', ate ;: tha lnthe

smae~n: 1, met the demsmoi'.s of thed

F vu~ i Cd iaari.ad

tiP117 i ~'Ifomhn to ador, att.: : :o::n mnt v t toh. The
:ufach rC:'4 hs eined~s tht thee

<ogiv-rsae to thve upo rthe sizu.

Tjer fre just l rIf a meter in lenth.
- :,cnis he for eoter. nn.

the io is 1.la: e-d in a nargile. and
the d be is aisse:1 from hand to hand,
or, rather, from iouth to mouth. 'I e

Munich C News ,oncludes that people
wkho give tesevsup to the luxury
of V o-llarciar'are on the down-
iard. grade.

Sumrnz I.:d ho b : ge, rido.
and fr qun;.:. t a .s:hma, briehit-

.Dv :.: t -.ur 0;aC
thol on u t .he F0'ey'inHoney

arc! d areComep~oun o nk rei1 f.W

RL AX.o %hX.a is.sy:"e
pri-F Fer.s'so He.ihnu Tar -::.-

poud to ot:ev ed L intet becau-e

soe b ikg r..-.r.- o higoaousl rie. I
s-m warya et o. p:-ry: in timer-

sonalus 0:...:Mt h- aenDu
Co., panto, t.e open r. of thee
Lou.

C lama That Drown w t en,

Thos of us whotj se acqualnt ace

with clam embracesonl the Little
Neckz variety ,re slow; to think evil of
any mnembers of so delightful a family.
but the Ohffensive Little Neck has
sore ig brothers who igorously re-

sent any attempt to pry int their per-
sona laftairs. o en have accidentally
stepped into the open jaws of these
hue lms at lowtdetat the clams,
elosing thir jaws, have held them fast

until the tide rose, whean the men were

drowned. Other men have reached for
a lure in the form of a luminous spot.J
The instant they touched it the sells
of a clam closed on their arms, and In
a few minutes the men were drowned.
Some of these clams that trap men

are founded imbedded in the coral

teefs of the Pacific and Indian oce s,
and thle men captured are pearldies
The iliesh of cne o these huge clams
sometlimes we.ilhs twenty pounds, and
added to that '- the Z;00 ponds or

more of s-leil. The Ihl is sometimes
fiefeet longa by two and three-quar-

ters ri1de.--Newx Yorkc IIald:.01

Ge MeL igsSanton, M vh.s
edvv- Fue idre P>ills for kidn1)eyr :1 Ld
zr: -r ublie. He s-i1 : "-I lnd "or-

myL;t caDrtl w me,;icine tg ola Fay'e
Kid ney Puik for-b -reticiae i-lt." Th-v
are a sa and reliab: eidicine for ki.-

na (.t.;i l di'z umatim 'ontin
o ha: 1. 2:::s. The D')k:.a Drug
CoI , .\a.ni.,:, Leoa Faseher, S;rnner--
ton.

When A!m:nacs Were New.
The tirst llrunedl almamac. publlihed

at NurembeIrg in 1475. wa:s th.itght
such a wvonderfull thin~z that it was

sold at ten: gZoiden crownus a copy-
more than its weight in gold. The first
EglishI printed almanac was the
"Shw ,herd's Kalendar." translated from
the Frenchi and printed by Richard
Lyson in 1-197, and the tirst populh:r
ahanae of the "O1d Mloore" type was

the "Proinostyacyon of Mlayster .lohn
Thy baul t. mnedyeyner and ast ron-::er
of the Egnperyall 31ajestie of the yeaIr-
of-Our Lordie31CCCCCNXXXIJ."
lBesides prophesyinlg ''warres. revo-

lucious and the deaith of k-ynges." that
early aIl::tIe told you the proper day
to take physic. Mionday was tihe day
for ailments of the legs. Tuesday for
aTetions of the heaid. etc. But what
the unfortunate sufferer was to do who
had a pain on the wrong day it does
not state You must take pains at the
proper lime.

-Feats of Endurance. I

One of the mo1(st striktig feats of
human endurance was that of Tom
turrows. the eluib swintzing chai n'il
of England. who hy whirling his einbs
for forty-six hours without a mnomen;
repte breke all records, lie l U1mi5

one of Arthur Lancaster. who nehie'td
athletig fame by swinging a black
smith's hammner for twvelve consecutive
hours and afterward added to his lun-
rels by beating n.1l British records for
bal punching. He punched a twenty-
our ounce ball for fifteen hours con-

.tinuously at the average rate of t-!5

punhes a minute. Occasionaily he
would go away on a burat of 250 and
200 a minute, and so powerful was his
fist work that three times he broke the
rope of the ball and had to turn his at-
tention to one kept in reserve.-Es
change.

A: inicrea.-ug number if peouplere
:or: e-t.larly o f the:-ath-factory resuhs~

co ~kn Foh-y Kidney Pills and
commt Ind) their hetal lo and curative
qua:lit-. FoI-y Kidney Pibis are a care
fu 1-: prepared medti.c. eu xaateed to

contain t-o harmafulI or h::bi tformng
dx- 1s IThey can hxave onlyV beneriia

rlict whenl Csed for kid;ne~s and bladde
rule, for backache. rheunmatism

tVrak unek or lumblaIgo. The Dicks
Drux; Co.. Mlanning, Leon Fischer, Sum-

Aswers The Call.
Manning People Have Found That1

This is True.
A cold, a strain, a sudden wrench,
A little cause mray hurt the kidnevs.
spells ofI bacltache (fteni fo low.
Or)x somle Iirregulari'y Of tihe urine.

A\ sind id remcdyv for such at Ie:ks.
A\ medicine hat has cured U tou;auds1
Is D~o::'s idney Pill -, a tue kiduey~
cr-eav.

.il any Sla:1ni lof pelel relyv on it.
I Lre ilannv'~inprof.
.\l-s. L.Newmn, ani"g S. .,

say): "I cs '-ider Doa's K'dtcy Pli
a spladid backache andI kid' rem Ic'edy

-nd I can say L' I - thathy av be(.. usedI
Sin my ho'me w .ith~ (excelle'n-t. re:ub.A

meerber oft my. f.mi had a~ I...m-. xan
achin" b'c. together with a ide
weaks. Dean'sL r~ Uiney iil were

hav never 'tined (If Doan'

advie ther uc.:- a. khow~ they wii

For sak b y all dealers. P'rice 50U

cets Fos1teral iiorn Co., Baffalo,
Ne X York. sole agenit- for the United

I/.. I..: 1... ri a xe,..-IDotil s-ai~d

Made the Card Sharp Nervous.
A tran'itoti n:ir s.arp. returned

recently ;romh one of his niumerouis
oeean ferry trips. himn::d Ihat he did
cot have :I hne to) i;d hti:iness on

tbe liner he-:itse n. r in with :I

judge befort: who I:.- haid betti .:r-

raigned for erolwdi t;-:Inq. Ue s:id
be had s:it down vitl a l46,ty in the

itnoking roomn onthelse'ond day out

:I-d had sen."med f:w(re: 1) m:vte surP

that noI) :a lro.fPSiollnn w::s in the Io.

rhe ani opposite hii: w::S peering :i

hiln intently when he g!:meed.neross the
ma ho-:a ny. He tOgi:'no' th1e jzldgv.
and apparentl. the judge recognized
ln. but neither mentioned the ciremni-
,taice. The c.rd sharp got nerven:s.

lie w::s afraid it, kin. et her legiti-
uintely or outherwise. Ie alsa fe:tred
that if lw t-ft the taie- th- jud.:e
vould give li:u away. So he struggled
through the ;;:ime a loser. Ile went to

the judge the next- Inorning and told
him that he had decided not. to play
any more on the trip. and the judge
remarked that it was a very wise resn-

ution.-New York Sun.

Definitions of News.
The city editer of at local paper tells

us that he recently tested the intelli
gence of a hunch of applicants for
jobs by givin. them a bit of coply pa

per and requesting them to writel
thereon a dennition of "News." Here
are some of the answers turned in:
-News consists of events that are

either Very suual or very untsuaal."
-News is whi the puhle wili read

and p-!y for witholt !-ldiu
News is aItthing tIhe puli- ought

to know."
-News is :: report of what iai:'.ppened.

uot of what ougi; to hlppen..

"News is :myl hing :t palor can print
tht's new. except (.11 nev stUffi tant

i;.'t s;::rt a libel suit. thi :nythin:g
th:::mig!;t lose an alvyrtiser. (ei a ny-

thing that tmight alieinte a buncht Wf

subUscribers.'
This i:ist epigram landed a job for

its author. The city editor saw at
once that this chap had worked on a

paper before.-Cleveland Plain Denler.

Mail Carriers Wili F-y.
This is an age of great discoveries.
Progress rides on the air. Soon we may
zee Uncle Sam's mail carrie-rs flying in
dildirt-etions transporting mail. People
:,ake a wonderful interezi in a discovery
hat beoetits them. That.'s why Dr.
King's New ~Discovery for Coughs,
Dolds and other throat and iung diseas-
sis the must popular tmedicine in Amer- o
ca."It cured me of a dreadful couzb,"

writes Mrs. .1. F. Davi.. Stickney Co
ner, Me., "after doctor's treatmen, and
01 other renedies had failed." For
:oughs, colds or any brochia! aifection A

s ifuequaled. Price 50c and .SL00. Trial
.o:te free at all drug ts.

Don't Let Fever
Get You

Fight it off. Keep
your liver active and
your bowels moving~
regularly and feverl
can 't hurt you.

R.L.T. I
The Liquid Liver'

Regulator
Tones up the liver and pre-
vents fever. It digests your
food and strengthens your
body. It does not gripe or~
nauseate. It's guaranteed.

50c and $1 Bottles
-Ask Your Druggist

Warldby R.L.T.Co. Aleos, S. C.
FO SALE BY

Notice of Dissolution.
Notice is hereby given that the~
mrtersh ip heretofore ex isting be-

w~en the niudersigued, under the C
rm;natue of i~radhtamu & Tindal, has- -

his diav been. dissoived. by E. B.-
'idalls-elasig out his interes. in the
irm~to Hi. II. Bradhiat, and by the

aid E. 1H. indlI retiring I rom: said

d of the liabilities of the tirm, wil
:o:dct the busines-' in then fiture.

E. IB. TIN D)AL,

Mnn:.in:. S. C. Jiine 7. 19)12

NOTICE
0n count, of the si a-e Calaoni

leeting beirg here (In Wednlesday, inte
rdofJun, :nich is our regular mnenth-

y in~ecia'day, wo wil meet (n Satur-
lay. ulyR.h E.

McIFADDIN,
Supervisor. 1

Notice to Creditors.
All persons having ciaimls against
theEstate of Mrs. Nonnie Louisa a

ames, deceased, wiil present thenu b
Julyvattested andi those owing said O

stitewil manke pa$ymient. to the 01

undersign:ed qualified Executrix of X
aidestate.P

J. F. RICHBOURG(, ci
Exeentor.

Suttnertou. S. (3 , tune 24, 1912.

Kidney
Pills

What They Will Do f You
They will cure your backache,

strengthen your kidneys, cor-
rect urinary irregularities, build
up the worn out tissues, and
eliinate the excess uric acid
that causes rheumatism. Pre-
vent Bright's Disease and Dia-
bates, an~d res,.ore health and
strength. Refuse substitutes.

Dickson'sDrug Store.

ucken's Arnica Salve
The Dest Sav hi The Wid.-
LECTR!C m-E~sTFOETTE'R AND mmNE

-

Tbe Kind You Have Always 3ought,and w hih has been
tA use for over years,ea borne the sgigature o -

. and. h.as been ruado under is per-
sonal superr-sion since its nfancy.
All=w no one to deceive ynin this.

All Counterfeits, -mLiations and "Tst-as-goon" are but

Experinents that I:-Hr! With and endanger thie ealth of
Infants and Chiren-xperieneo against Eernnent.

SAWh. is ASTORIA
Castoria is a harraleS substito for Caster Ghi, Pare-

goric, Drops ar~t Gothing Iyraps, It is Pk'nsant. It.
contains neither Gzuna Morigano nor oiner Narctic
substance. Itsag is its uarantee, It destroy3 Worms
and allays Fe'erishnss. lIt cures D'iarrhca xa Winmsruitcre curs CZ±
Colic. It reliejes T eething Trobies, cures o sat
and Flatulency. ,t s a . o regualates the

Stomach and iowels, giving hcalthy and nat-ral sleep.
The Children's Panaca-Th e Mother's Fnen(.

CENUINE L5W9j AAYN.-

Bearst S imseo
..u~um~iCl.

,me ( Yo1 W! l J-0
In Use For Over %3 Years.

.HC CENTAUR CoM A:eY. 7 m--pmv c'-.vorC-'.

TilliillW I
9Co.

Get Our Prices Before

Buying.

ivil Engineer
AND

and Surveye 4
Surmer.

~ \,~ .~:Make
~j /1>yOub

ere's No Pro-
tection To Life.

A seious accidertay <~ (eur to V ou
afv time. Insure your lif.e for* the
neat of those who are depvndent up-

von. No one can: aItirdw in- with- Never be
a aLife [nsur'anec or* Accident Polev-

a w tt yoref and those de- G ainty ox

rdnr upon you to provide :iainlst ladies. X

GERALD-DAVIS CO. shape yor
Manning, S. C. are not os

- -- -*-*- ~ - -- - - -make the
~Don't thi

IWEAR S
I and get tl

Be sure to

The Fool ""u s~p

rid his money soon part.:
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